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Cloudburst Practically Wipes Out Three

Towns, Leaving Death"" and De- -

struction in its Path

Portland,' Ogn., June 1 A cloudburst

awopt llppnur, Uxlnt.011 anil Ion, In

Morrow aotnlr Ofeon tatt tilgbl, and

big loseou 1 life mill property are leport

cd. Throo humlrttt nr mlatlng.

Tho Dalles, Jiiiio lo A meotnger

orilviMl ut ArlltiRlon IliU mori.lnif lion.

Lexington with new that n clond brt
lust night nbovo lluppner twopt dawn

the valley carrying iverylhiiiu lfoia it,

onil Itlswttmatwl thnt WO people r

klllod. Whun ho lull nt una o'ojooi, 100

buliua had beou rcTr,rd. A jell
lavrt Itorc nt noon (or lhi eone.

Portland, Jnnu IS A MMtfWt from

tli4 mayor of to Myor Will

limn, of I'm timid, ry that n Urtf

vattof t!io town was' nwopt away by n

cloud buret, ami they immI help.

A illMtch Jroin ltobo iwyj n rourbr

jiiit orrlvotl (roni IlMppnr aurinii tlitro

nru ,1 doni! ut that jitacw,

A wiH 0' wutur 11 fct liifth gweipt llitt

town. It ! flared anothur llooi In Mint-c- d

(urtbur dlwittur,

A reliof train .'tmvoa I'ortlAnd at I '80

(or llio ttrcno of tlio dkibtor.

riltoin bo.lloa hnvu loan rraovtreul

at Loxinuton, Up to 1 o'clock tbia

morning 105 bodies had boon ruoovorad,

n ml but n email ortiou of thu territory

dovaitaloU had been roiio ovor.

Troin inearo dotftllu Kntlmred from

every tcction of Morrow county where

tlio datnaco occurred, it nppeers that n

ulant wull of wutur ulmoit no IiIrIi w)

tlio homo topi and bearing on Ita crust

treoj, timbura and 'mmonso etonua do

eccnded up on Ilcpr.er, tho town fnrllier-ea- t

up tho vulloy nt n lata hour yuelor

day ovcnlnir.

Many pooplo wcro nt church, nnd

olhora In their homes, and thuro waa no

.warning,

DullditH's cr.iinbbd and turnod to

tpllntora In thefneo of tho terriblo do

Iuro, Human boingfj wcru twletod,

cruahod nnd torn, to boeubmorucd nnd

Btrnui;led nt lnbt benanth u mlirhly river

llowiiiK nlonj( n eourco w hero, 10 minutCH

beloro, hardly n trout brool; could bo

found, .OnthoriiiK depth breadth, nnd

voloolty.nH it piogrootiod, tho wnter creat

ruobed down tho vulloy nnd awopt every-tilin- g

before it,

IxliiHlon waa almost ontlroly cub-morg-

and the loan of life thuro is cup

posed to havo boon nrontor than nt Hop-pno- r,

tho flrtt town viailcd by iIoIuko.

At Iono tho eon which hnd followed tho

channel of Willow crcclc vna aujniontod

by another mighty volumo of muddy

water which cnm6 'lmrlliig doyn from

high whore Wilson crook lionda,

rondlolon, Juc'o Vi Nowa rocoived
(

horu from reliable itttreoa wya tht fOO

IHWpiu ;iro known to bo dead iihU utiM

lttK from tho ileppnw atouil ItHrtt whlob

Meurwl about 7 clock lal nlnlit. H-- Pt

bttlWitu, wnrburM, and mBiiy

Uottftti In KiippiiHr ww wjiud awny,

at wull na thoiodiiKii Willow crock all

thu wny to lUppunr Jnnetlon. Btvon-Iti- m

tntlMol trck on tbo Heppntr

brunch of the O. H. .k K, 1 wMhwd'omt.

roMowinc lit a Hit of thu hodUM r

covered nt Hoppnur. ThoinaB Howard

and fnailly, Krtt nixl family, Dob

illndoand family, Mr end Mr a Dnwnn

Jmot Jonus and fxnilly, Vr M Sward,

fAinily of 0 A l.hw, ?Ira Ohaa Audrowa

and child, Well, Dr Ytirgar, John Ayorr,

wvernl Clilnsw, IIjii )'r.ltion nnd

ttfo (Jeo. Noblu nnd Family, occupants

of thu Heppnur hotel, Mftlloak family.

Dr. IUtM omlChiW, Mlu Klllot, Mn.

Kklor Wiltlani Cohen and family, Ke.l-flv- kl

an iitlorimy, nup family, Willlatn

Walton and family.

HAPPY MARRIED LIFE

Local Talent Covers Itself Vlth

Well Earned Glory

t

Tho phiy of "MnrrUd Lifa" clvon by

tho Hietoru of IJethnny hnturday even-

ing drew n crowded hotioo and la

ejiokon an n 'rent fuccoea in every way,

euthuaiauttc praisoa nro hoard of tlie
ability of tho local talout which took
part. The entertainment la pronotinc-u- d

fur nhiiad of much of tho woil; of

travollni; eompanips ccon hero.
Ouo of tho most plenMnu features of

thoovonluc wn tho olncint; of Mr.
Wade, wIiobo baritonu volco, perfectly

cultlvatid and under control, aroused
tho most cnlhusiitio admiration on tho
part uf his hearord.

Thoao who tool: pnrt in tho play car-

ried thoir parts remarkable well, espec-

ially in viow of tho fnrr liint tho play
waa given i week coi'lior tluui intended.

Thu B. 0. II. oocloty clonrod about
$110 on tho vont',tr excellent ehow- -
liiKforMnrBbUela-- a v' oivk 0 liomo

talent.

POPE'S

DEATH .

RUMORED

London, Juno 13 A dlBputch from

Vienna elatoa that tho1 ovoninj? pnpora

print uti nnnouncomixnt tlint .Popo Loo

died Budbonlv tobav 0! honrt failure.

lhbro la conflrmatlon ol the roport,
p:

N Santa, Claiis Soap 7

barfor 25c at

TV
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Game at North Bend

SEVEN TO FIVE

PAYOR OF MAR8HFIELD

OoodStotdy P)ay on Both Slde3

and Good Fwllg Pre-

vails

Tbi Marahftold bwe it teats ftcquitt
od tlinmtelrea of last. wek3 crntlijnx

(UfMt, rtitd won nnnthur mdimdid victory

In thu gnmo with Iforth I!nd ntinday.

Thuro wura no cloiu decisions clvon

utalnst Uiom, sad tbey hud tho anme
woll In bnnd from the flint inning to the

Inst. Whan Ibingi go thoir wny, there

nro no more congonlf.1 nrtiata in this

broad land than tlio winners of Sunday'

Kroe. Jhuy bubble over Willi m'riu
and uttthunaem; they nil play ball nt
onca,iind for keejn too ; they frolic mid

oavort about tho diamond lib) well fed

nud j'.nxmiod colts. It waa thoir dny to
show theniNlroii nnd they mndo tho
beet of It. In tho box we had I.oh to

shoot tho curves nud ho cortainly did
the worH to the edification of all Mnrsh-fla- ld

onlookers. Ho pitched a liltlo wild

and save ta oral free tlckots, bo weak-

ened roino In thu latter part, of tbo

Kaino; but be atruck out 13 men nnd
was hard to find. 1Mb support made
some errora but ne n whole nlso did
good work. Itoyton, tho short, played
especially well nud his presence holped"

the tonm wonderfully.

Graham pitched for tbo Uend up to

fi'h inning. While there were no ly

censntional playa back of Grn-ha-

his comrades looked, forgtho moct

part, after everything that came in their
territory. Graham tossed good ball, but
tho potent factor callod luck, was not

bis to command, and tho Uend warmed
up another pitcbol for tho Mb inning,
lluitmullor the now pitcher pitched fast
was very wild, allowing ono ecoro by not
Dut.'getting ball within icach of cntobcr.
Jones, who played oit in left garden
made n star fly catch; b'aundora alio
picked ono out that was not eo bad.

At bat, Hoyton led off with n two bato
bit nnd was scored by n hit from
Nndlor. In Inst half of first Inning
nud nlso the 2nd inning neither sldo

Ecoro3 Threo eafo hits followed with a
two bnggor by l.oh; nn orror on part of

North Uend, then another safe slug, and
Mnrshfleld scoros four tallica in 1st bait
of 3rd inning, In last half of Urd and

lathnlfof Ith; thoy ngnin go skunk.
Uy n good Btonl Blisa ecorcs tho
Honda first tnlley in last half of Itb,
Throo eafo l)ita glvos Marsbfiold ono
moro in let half of Oth inning, Tho
Bond comoa in, Saundora gooa n two

baso, another takos n'wnlk, nnd n'n

threo baso Jilts givoa tho Bond
'J tnllioa in Inst half of fifth.

Holtmullor throws wild nnd nllowa
Marohflold her 7th nnd Inst Ecoro in Inst

half of Oth. tiaundora landa u two bag-g- or

bringing'.in '2 ecoro in last hull of Otb.

This mnkos tho 5th nnd last ecoro for
tho Bend. Scoroa stand 7 nnd 5 tho
finnl result.

In lino, noithor tonm played export,
but both played well.'

MarehfleUl eoomod to piny their gamo

at tho beginning, nnd tbo Bond did thoir
jjood work near tho end, gaining Bonio

.but not o'nougli to wl'n.'lt wnBdocidodly

closb in laBt part of gamo and a
hit tn laat part of ninth would havo
eiOred thorn equal,

' f j"y ""Hrtf
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Thu fiitno was witnessed by a largo
crowd and everything wont off nicely,
Tlio (rounds nru In pood condition srd
tlio park, now bolriK compjerod, put up
aflno nppsnranto. Tho jrand stand
and nil, Ixrlny nicely arranged nnd coa- -(

rutted.
Tho Hand mndo things axrotablo by

tbalr preMnco nnd tho music fit veil, en
livened llio jilayora and dellnlited tlio
oriloolmu.

Tho following is the Mteru.

yorth IJMd AI) R BH 10 A K

McJCuovn Sb r. 0 I 1 J!

r
lcGfrifils H r 0 0 o 1

ilerlmuilerp&lb !' 1 J 7 0 0

Bliss e J I 0 7 0

Beaton lib 3 J 1 1 1 ;i

Cnrry c f 1 0 0 1 0 0

flnumlcrs 1 f .'1 1 o 1 0 i
Oraham p & lb 4 0 0 3 i 0

Cfary r f 1 0 0 0 0 0

Joaes rf 2 1 0 1 0 0

Totals 3G 5 0 0 r

Mnrthflold AB II BH ro K

Boyntou a a S 1 0 M 0

Iberg !b 3 2 1 0 0

:'ndlcr3b u 1 1 1 o

Jacobs c 1 2 1 11 : 1

I.oh p o 1 o 0 0

Wright lb G 9 3 8 0 0

Ferry I f r, 0 1 0 1

Wiokman c f 1 0 0 0

filiort r f 1 0 0

Totals 40 C 27 8

12345C780
, Total

Marsbfleld 10 4 0 1 10 0 07Hits 12 3 0 2 0 0 0 10North Bend 0 0 0 1 C 0 0 0 5
lilt 0 0 0 0 12 0 12- -0

BOJIMAHV

Stolen Bases, Nndler,Jccoba, Wright, For

ro,B!isr,Saundero Throo Baso Hfte.M- i-

Keown. Two Baso lilts, Loh. Facri

(!! Hits, Bliss. Husoa on called Balle

off Loh, 2, off lluitmullor 2, Left ou

bases' Marshfield 0. North Bond 5.

Struck out by Loh, 13, by Graham, 1

by Heltmdlcr 0 Hit by pitcher Iburg,
Saunders, Wild pitch, Ueltmuiler
Uuplre: McKeo; Scorer, Uutcheson.

The game between Ccqulllo and Ban

don wna n victory for tho latter b y a

score of 12 to 2.

MORE ARRESTS COMING

Secretary Hitchcock Pushing Land

Fraud Investigation

Orogonian News Burr an, Wash., Juno
10. Secretary Hitchcock, of tho Inter-

ior Department, la highly gratified nttbo
steps taken by tbo authorities in Oregon

to bringing to justico tlioeo land officials

and speculators who havo ont.ngcd in

violating tho laws. Ho is doubtly grati-

fied, inasmuch na the prosecutions wero

mndo poasiblo by hia own special nconte,

who havo been actlvoly engaged in gath

oriug evidence of sufficient weight to

oonvict, Itlahlabollef thnt other ar-

rests will bo mndo from time to timo, na

rapidly na the ovidonco collected war

mute audi notion.
In carrying out hla camralgn, Secre-

tary Hitchcock will atopnt nothing. He
will sparo no ouo who la found guilty of

maladministration of participation in
land frauds. Ilia ngonta nro nftor laud
officials, na well na speculators, nnd will

be continued in Oregon until such time
aa tho frauds havo boon run down. Nat-

urally, tho Secretary has nothing to cay

aa to porsonB under suspicion, but he Iiob

groat con fid once in inspector Grooti and
thoao with him in the
fiold.

i . O : r ,'

;, Fels Naphta Soap
56c box at Flanagans, I

ARBITRATION BOARD

MAKES NO CHANCE

Mlnutos si Hestlng Which 'Qmld- -

ertd Horth Bend's Protest

Against Bendoti.'

Tho Board of Arbitration of the Qo

County lhsebntl Lk Diet nt Ilott!'
Coqnlll in CoquiiW City, Orogon, on
JniMi 12,1903, to eoiuifder tho pro

tettof th 2:iok7 o tb North Bend

0 bMbU team concerning tho bnstbMI

1 Kino playwl by hcrth Bend va I3ai.don

at Bandon on Tifny 81, 1003, there lieing
present Jr. 0. W. Tower, President,
Thomas Whito And L. J, Simpson. A. J.
Sherwood being absent, Ohcrles Baxter
acted in'hiselesil. ,

The meeting waa culled to order by
the President, and after tbo reading of
the protest, wbioh fe ns follows;

"(1) In tbo first half ol the eighth
inning Umpire Hutchison called Beaton

"out" at tho homo plate. After the
jramo said umpire acknowledged to sev

en! witneaeos that he did not too the
play."

"(2) Thnt In the first half of the ninth
inning ho called Saundera "tafo" nt
second nnd then changed his decision
nf tcrconenltlng several Bandon players."

"(2) That tho Bandon ninvors conllnn;'.. ., , ' , ,
-

nu mu uiu un 1110 uismonu wnen T,o

wcro in the field, iaterforitig with tho
catcher and other ot our plr.ye nnd
umpire did not ujo hia authority to keop
them off."

acu auer some otpcnteion it was
cgrced that each item of tbo protest bo
taken up tcjwrntoiy, Testimony was
then hcaid in behalf of North Bend nnd
Baudon under cacti itom of tho protest.
Tho Board after dlscnsslbn nnd duo con

sideration, made tbo following decision:
(1) That it is not within the power of

tho Board of Arbitration to reverse tho
two dscisloua of Umpire Hutchison In

tbo game of North Bend vs Bandon
which wero taken erception to by the
manager of tho North B;ml team, as it
W8B purelynnd timply nu error in judg-

ment, if un error at all. (Referring to
Rule 63 nt page IDS Spalding'a Baseball
Guide of 10W.)

(2) That under the ovidonco submit-
ted, wo nro unable to reverse the decis-

ion of the umpire or to chango tbo re-

sult of the game, nnd that we allow tho
game to stand na it did when endad with
a score of four to throe in f.wor of Baa- -
dou ; that wo disapprove ol tho actions
of Eomo of Baudon'e players end re-

quest tho managers of tbo difforont
tenuis to u;edi.ieont efforts in the futnro
to preEorve more ordor nt the games,
and would refer them to Rule S3 at page

105 Spalding's Baseball Guide of 1003.

A motion waa made, seconded and car-

ried that a copy of tho fiudiuga of the
Board of Arbitration bo eent to each of

tho manogora of tho different teams,
and copies furnished to tbo preBS for
publication.

There being no further business to
como before the Board, it then adjourn-

ed. 0. W, TowKtt,

Proeident.
Attest 0. C. Sanfoiu),

Secretary, pro tem.

18 lbs, Best Garie
Sugar for $ 1.00 at
Flanagans,

CRACK

SHOTS- -

SAIL
Now York, Juno 13 Tbo rifle te am

selectodat tho rocont Sea Girt compet- -

itione tbreproeont tho United Statos in
f 1

the coming contest for the Pnima trophy

sailed for England today on the ttCania

DO NOT

WANT A

1
KING

erjfans Desirous; of

- a Republic
'.T

Likely to Fight Among

Themselves

Belgrade, Juno 13.Every hofir bears
1

moro hostile fouling, araiuit !Iar.t
f r

Gfor.ovitch and adds to the yopnlnr

desire forjrepnbican form of govt.

The army has already split into frcct- -
ioi.s, ono ddalrfng Kara

ft'n other equally preftft for PI.to
ilirka of Montenegro. Many faar that
when the King-i- e nnnounccd Monday

6iy., war will bo precipitated.

Should eucb-disscntio- arise, there ta

no doubt that Austria will interveno,

with consequences which con't bo es-

timated, iv i.
Sozkovitch ono of the leadorsofjho

revolution and organizers of tho revolt
- y

in a public interview said he was tired'

of monarchies and !eirod to see a re--
public like Switzerland. '

He eaye bo has a big following In this

dosiro outside of army circled.

Thcodoiovitch Atezandor'a premier,

who was shot in the massacro, died this

morning.

King Charles, of Romanic honorary

colonel of tho sixth Servian regiment.

tho ofU:erfl of which headed the ritvo!

has severed hla connection with tho

regiment, saying :"Ycur r;o:.ucut gave

such horriblo proof of lack of t military
honor."

SULTAN -

BADLY
,

SCAREI)

Fierce Fight in His

Palace

Causing Panic in Con-- .

stantinople

Constantluople. June 13 A fiercs

fight occurcd within tho walla of tbo

Yaldlz KInBk between rovoltcrs nnd an

Aslntio regiment.

Tho Albanian were finally ovorpowored

after many were killed and wounded.

The incident, following eo cloeeiy the

aasaestaation at Belgrade, caused a big

panic in the palace and city.

c:- -; tffV;
N

BciUrij,lJuno 13: There are 20,000

.troops gnrrteoa in Constantinople, most- -
v. N if

lyu n the vicinity of- - tUo-jla- ce. 'The

imBaedfate guard oHb'e sultan is net-troop-
s'

bat palace officials only. - . .
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